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Abstract 

 

Objective of this study is to  investigate the main issues of  content presented in term of 

promoting women latency in three (3) women magazines such as ELLE, CLEO and, 

Cosmopolitan. This research was integrated between both qualitative and quantitative analysis by 

analyze issues of content presented in term of promoting women latency in women magazine and 

the differences of presenting the content related to promoting women latency in three women 

magazine. 

The results of this study are following: 

1. Analyzing the content of promoting women latency that presented women magazine 

found that all three women magazine emphasized on promoting women latency in term of health 

perspective the issues related were providing knowledge about promoting health and disease 

prevention the most. Second, women latency in term of society perspective the issues related were 

realizing individual self value and self confidence. However, the least perspectives found was 

promoting women latency in term of education which the issue related was promoting to studying 

at faculties that have few women studying.  

2. Information from analyzing the content of three women magazine was that all three 

women magazine had similar style of presenting because they were a kind of knowledgeable and 

fashionable magazines. Furthermore, they all had legal provision of exclusive rights to produce 

from aboard, therefore, the content trend to be mixed between cultures, ideas and, life style. 

Finally, The content concerning about promoting women latency in women dedicated that there 

was well- matched between Western and Thai.  

 


